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Project Overview

• The primary goal of Simply Give is to keep local food pantries stocked all year.

• Provide a way for people to contribute online.

• A webpage and an iOS app
System Architecture
Store Search
Contribute

Hello, Guest!
Your store location: 7157 E. Saginaw St. East Lansing 48823

$10.00

$10  $20  $30  -$10  +$10

Contribute
Thank You

Thank you for your $10.00 contribution!

Thank you Guest for your $10.00 contribution that will provide 40 meals to help feed our hungry neighbors at the Pantry. Together, we are helping to end hunger in our communities.

Simply Give has provided over X meals to local food pantries thanks to your contribution.

"We are just blown away by the results. You can imagine how much this is needed during winter and after so many canceled events! Thank you."
-Melissa B., Muskegon Rescue Mission, pantry partner of our

"This is wonderful news. We are so thankful for our partnership and for your commitment to enriching the lives of people in our community through your Simply Give campaign. We truly appreciate all you do."

"This is absolutely amazing!! Thank you so much for all the support that you give to our pantry and most importantly our community at large. You are a blessing and we appreciate all that you do."
Mobile Application
What’s left to do?

• Cleaning up the UI
• Navigation
• Analytics Page
• iOS Backend
Questions?